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Fine StatioheXniasCardsBridge Tender's -
Wife Drowned

Ten Men Quit i f

Dredge Chinook

Vacant Places May Be Supplied

by Men From Astoria

and Vicinity,

Are You Hungry ?
Does what you eat hurt you
If you are Bilious or have a
Sluggish or Disordered Liver,
or have) Indigestion, you can be
set right by using

"

Beecham's
Pills

N0QJSTRY00 Mrs. Nat Jones Loses Her Life by

Falling From Bridge Into

Lewis and Clark. '

Burnt Wood Soovenln
Beautiful Pictures
and Painting!

SVENSON'sioOKSfORE
The dtvdg Chinook la short 19 men,Mrs. Nat Jones, wife ot th keener Aatorln, OrgMft.17 Coinmerchil cU.

lhat number leaving the vessel r eatpr--

da, their nlntttu being to return to
MINISTER TURNS POLICEMAN

occccooo
Works IImihI In (i love With Mhj

r to F.nforvt" Law,
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Great Eastern Furniture Co.

of the YiHintf bay brklg, was drxiwned

at an early hoar yesterday morn inc.
A number of people living on the Lewi

nd dark river yesterday dragged for
the body, but B efforts to recover U

failed. This morning th search will

be continued, and dynamite will be em-

ployed, in the hope that the corpse
may be raised to the surface of the
water.

Mr. Jones bad been keeper ot the

Youngs bay bridge for some time, but
recently had been transferred by the

county court to the Lewis and Clark

Aft7 COM M KMC I A L 8T. ASTOHIA. OUKUON K

California, from whence they came,
It Is thought that the place of the men
can be filled without dlltlt-ult- by em-

ploying Astoria men.' It Is pointed cut
that the closing down ot the logging
camps tn this vicinity and flshermenout
nf work.' bring to the front men who
are willing to enlist on the dredge If
the opportunity is given them. Tha
work Is not hard and It la not clear
why the present crew Is quitting other
than that the men pine for sunny Cal-

ifornia. Th dredge has not been at
work for th past tew day, th layoff
U'lng occasioned by a rough bar. Th
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

Chk'ago, Dee. L A dispatch to the
Tribune from Jollet, Ilf., says the Rev.

W. R. Walker, ot Christ Episcopal
church, has been a sort ot aauMsuuit
chief of police to Mayor Crotlou to en-

able him to conduct hts antl-saloo- n

campaign here. "

TV mayor has sent a letter to Mr.

Walker asking him to act as the per

bridge, He was to have entered pubn
bis new duties yesterday. Monday aft

NOT THE BEST IN THE WORLD

BUTHIS BEST ON THE COAST

'Clearness is &h index of
Purfty. ;

FerlPure. Clean an3al--.
atable Beverage drink

NORTH
PACIFIC
BEE R

If you do drinK
Why not drinR
the Best you can
g'et?

ernoon considerable of the household
sonal representative ot the mayor In ship has not been entirely Idle, however

as repair are being mad to th boil
effects were moved by boat from the
Youngs bay brtdfee to the Lewis and Invesliw ting the violators of the law

and offering to the pastor the use of er.Clark bridge, and Mrs. Jones and her

6 Hole steel range the big-

gest value ever offered
worth IJS-o- thU week

for.. $29.50
Wood seat high back chait

worth 650 this week. . 50c

All linen warp matting nice

patterns all this week at

peryard,.,.,.. 1Qc

Heating stoves $2.25 UP

Opaque window thaikt 35c
quality at ..... ...... 25c

15c Brass Extension rod
for 1 5C

iScCorrogsteJ cottage poles
in white, four feet long
for...., 16c

: Decorated cups and saucers
in semi porcelain for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

the police department In arrestlnc anyson. Master Qadsby, were to spend the
saloon keepers who

'

might
' be found Since October 1 th circulation departnight at their new home. Mr. Jones re

maining: at the Young bay brtdg. ment of The Astorian ha been In th
hnnd of this paper's management and
subscriptions due thl moniK.'wUl be

The household effects were temporarily
placed on the trestle at the Lewis and
Clark bridge.

keeping open after hours or on Sunday
hereafter. Mr. Walker has accepted
the poposltlon.

The saloon keepes have concluded to

oganlse and secure a general ageement
to close as long as the present hostile
situation exists.

collected by a representative ot the bus
tness department. Mr. Lennfe, formerTowards morning the weather be

came stormy, and at 4 o'clock, Mrs,
We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city.Jones and her son. fearing that the

ly manager of the circulation depart-
ment, has resigned and t not connected
with The Astorluu at present. Ill suc-

cessor has nut yet been chosen.
wind vould blow the goods Into the 'Let us figure with you on furnishing your home; we can do it in
river, got up and went to the trestle.
The bridge was not then In us and the

big draw was open. In the darkless
good style. We sell the famous Ohio Steel Range- - best tm earth.

Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; prices away down.

Mrs. Jones walked off the end of the
CCO0aX5OOCX5CXJCXXX2

IADR0NE LEADER SENTENCED.

Manila. Pec. I. Lavedo Toledo, the
Ladrunc leader who gave the military
authorities considerable trouble by his

operations In th province of Albay,
hits been convicted and sentenced to

death. Toledo surrendered with SO of

his men and 10 guns in October Inst.

briihre nto the open draw, the son, who
was following her, observing the
lust In time to save himself. He heard

muimt!tmnwmawrmttammmimMtmmrmmtmttJttmttmmmfih. animih In the at:r nud the ry of
his mother, and then all was still. The i

fiCRTIi PACIFIC BREWING CO.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
lad called to her, but received no re-

sponse, and was unable to employ any

WOMAN'S HEALTH

lfnils largely on th eomlltko of th
xtoinach. It this important oriian is al.
loweil to become week. Constipation dt
vclopt. Then follows Ntuwa, Sick HewUtht,
Nervousness) Insomnia and Central wttknoa.
To preserve health there is nolliing a
Hosteller's Stomach Bitter. It will aid
diitretipt), promote rvtnkrity and Dys-
pepsia ami Constipation. A trial will
convince you ot its vain. For Sale by U

Druttjtlsts.

HOSTETTER'S

S10MACH BITTERS.

The logging camp ot Titus, Christian-
sen A Tltun, that does business on the
Walluskl. has closed down for the win-

ter: Operations will not be resumed
tuitlt spring. The camp has done effect
tv work and the operators feel amply
repaid for their venture.

Intend to Invest

means that might have resulted In sav-

ing her life. When Mr. Jones came
over fro mthe Youngs bay bridge in the

morning the lad told of the loss cf his

mother, and the unsuccessful search
for the body was commenced.

Mrs. Jones, who was formerly- - Mrs.

Gadsby, was married to Mr. Jones less
than on year ago. At the time ot her

marriage she was a resident ot the
Lewis and Clark, but had lived at War-rento- n.

Four years ago her son, Ross

Ortdsby, was drowned in Sklpanon
creek under distressing circumstances.
The young man wa floating a raft of

l4gs down the stream in the dead ot
whiter. At a point nearly opposite
Warrenton he lost his tooting and tell

Into the Icy water. The sudden chill

brought on a hemorrhage that caused
him to lose consciousness and he sank

immediately. "

For the best

SHOE, see

Peterson

Brown

Nonce.
Ml members of Astoria Lodge, No,

1H . Pi O. K., are requested to at-

tend the regular session to be held this
Tuesday evening. There' will be

and other Important business.
F. C. FOX. Exalted Ruler.
F. J. CARNEY, Secretary.

FlKht Will Be P.ittrr.
Those who will persist In closing their

ears against the continual recommend-

ation of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, will nave a long and bit-

ter fight with their troubles,lf not end-

ed earlier by fatal termination. Read

what T. R. Beall, ot Beall, Mis., has
to say: "Last fall my wifs had every
symptom of consumption. She, took

Dr. King's new discovery after every
thing else had failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles entirely
cured ber. , Guaranteed by Chas. Rog-

ers, drufegtst. Price BOc, and $1.00.

Trial bottlis free.

110

$12

$ 1 5

Agents for
"DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
UV'tK" Shoes

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the olflc
of auditor and police Judge will be open
from ( to t p. m. commencing Satur-

day, November 18, and will remain
open until close of registration. ' Reg-tratl-

will clos Saturday, Decem-

ber 5 at 4 o'clock, p. m.
OI.OF ANDERSON, Auditor and Po-

lice Judge.

( L. H. HENNINGvSBN $ CO. 1

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
B ur your plumbing I don by an

expert, and cav annoyance and dan.
ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, eta Fixture In stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
42S Bond street. 'Phone 1031

is ii ;

t.f.J .trty"vMlr

Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.
Randies Stoves, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.

$04 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Has Just received a
Full tin of

Military Raglans for ladle. Com and
are be for purchasing elsewhere.

Complete Furnishing Goods, Hair
Switches and Pompedoiira.

MRS. R. INOLETON, .,

, Welch Block.

r CAtX ON THEM.
Electrical fixtures.
F.leotrloat wiring.
Electrical supplies.

43$ Commercial street.
TRULLINGER HARD EST Y,

Electrical Contractors.

HOTEL. PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

THE PALACE BATHS.

The best place to get any kind of a
bath Is at The Palac Baths. Best

equipped barber shop In the city. Five
artists always on hand, tf

A Frightened Horw,
Running like mad down the street,

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-

rences. It behoves everybody to have
a reliable salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklln's Arnica Salve.

Burns, cuts sores, eczema, and plies,

disappear quickly under its soothln

effect. 25c, at rhas. Rogers drug store

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. V. Brown was in Chinook yester-

day.

M. J. Kinney was in the city ft om
"Portland. r

C. C. Masten was down from Sven-ee- n

yesterday.
Ed. Miller visited here from the west

side yesterday. .

Mrs. Radcllffe was in the city yes-

terday from her home

J. W. Belcher spent yesterday in the

city. He will return to Portland today.

Mrs. Lyman Kinney will leave this

evening for Pendleton where she will

reside hereafter.

Deputy Fish Commissioner Webster

has returned from a tour of the fish

hatcheries of th State. ,

Qeorge Hannlgan was In the crty yes-

terday from Cathlamet.- - Mr. Hannl-

gan is clerk of Wahkiakum.'

Captain Bailey of the tujf Tatoosh,
returned yesterday from Puget sound,
where he has been on a visit.

For a Suit or Overcoat? You'll Get
most for your money here-a- n IN-

SPECTION is CONVINCING. 0 & 0
OREGON.PORTLAND.

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything wait-

ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this Is th place to get a
bath. Everything th very beat. tt.sanaa a ,

a a a a
S. DANZIGER COMPANY

Agency for Hawes $3 Hab-Dut- chen Wamenlal TrousersMagnificent Display!! I JAPANESE GOODS. '
New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Coal Is th best fuel,
Australian is th beat coal.
You don't have to hire It split,
It burn without seasoning,
No Urge space required for It,
'Australian coal excella all others,
It make less ash and dirt.
It keeps a hot even fire,

'

It Is the cheapest fuel,
Call up phone 19(1 for eoal,
Wa deliver it for you.
No charge for delivery. ,

ELMORB A CO.
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, Judge for yourself when you examine the stock.

SPLENDID LOT. OF RINGS
That cannot be duplicated in Astoria. a

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fin glass of beer, as good
wine and liquors as you can find any
place in th city.

HARRY JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

Subscribe for The Morning Astoriarr
f W JMTYKfniTPa

Superintendent D,. B. Smith, of thewtorIaTorecos : tanpveyou uargains. , , ,: a
a

Mirror Bath are kept open on Sun-

day tor: baths. For first-cla- ss work in
th jtonsorlal line, call at th Mirror
Baths, tat Commercial street, Astoria,

I. B.; & N., cams over, fronr Iiwaco

yesterday on the steamer Nahcotta.

August Byyny and Mrs. Byyny were
1 : ,Oregon.New Style Restaurant over from Grays River yesterday. Mr.

Byyny conducts a flourishing mercan-

tile business on the north shore river
BEST MEAL,

Tou will always And th best tic
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. tii Commercial street
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night fcood Service.
Mrs. John W. Welch, who is ill at

the Portland sanitarium, is reported to
be much improved In health, though
there has been no date set for her re-

turn " 'home.

Siy this up to date traveler to the bell boy who answers hi

imperative summons i "I know of no small-lite- d hotel accessory
lhat meant more (or the satisfaction of its guests than the Soap

provided for them. You always provide Jtedtcal Lak Soap.
That's, just st it should be." The refined smoothness and

exquisite fragrance of Medical Lsk 5oap, added to its

incomparable freshening, cleansing, sraoothening qualities are
the reason why all comfort-desiri- travelers, fine club

bouses, first-cla- hotels snd bom-Ii- k homes are giving it the
unmistakable endorsement of exclusive toilette use. Of

delicate, purely nstursl composition with a generous prepon-dersnc- c

of fledlcal Lak Crystals ths evaporation formed

concentration of iledlcal Lake, Washing

ASTORIA, OREGONBO OUt Si. next door to CrifTm Bros. ,

, and daiiiins the Office SaJoM'

Captain Nathan Burkholder of the

BTILL IN THE LEAD
Dainty eaters, people with hearty

appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. Th choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served in most pleasing

style. Open all night Private rooms.I; A; TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

J. V. Burns sold 10,000 La Imperials
during the month of October, last an
Increase of 2,000 over sales for the cor-

responding month last year, tf

steamer Vanguard and M'ss Mame

Ashley, a young lady of Brookfield,

will be married in this city on the 23rd

of this month by Rev. W. 8. Short.
The couple will live at Cathlamet

George Crawford, who has been one
of The Astorian printers for some

months, Is In Portland making prep-

arations to go to California, where he
Intends to locate: Mr. Crawford claims

that the place of the Pacific coast to
make money Is on Market street, San
Frani-ico- , and so will establish a Job

printing office there. He Is a high class

primer, a man "of honest principle and

genial disposit'on. With this backing
and the capital he has at hand he will

doubtless succeed in his venture.

ton, with Its . wealth of hygenlc power,
Medical Lake Soap Is tha Soap par

for travel by rail or water. It It
admirable for the complexion" snd it s

strong and pleasaht antiseptic, and will b

found, of great value la all eases of Eczema,

Sunburn, Prickly Heat, and all Skin
lrrltatlon., "Allfir8t.cUst druggists tell

MdlcaJ Lake Soapv U 25c. a cake.

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market. PIANO TUNER,

For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
. . TMB IDBAt, 8gIN POOD

r - 28c a box at drugglaU.DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Denemor.

'
: Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
S2 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

Medical Lake, Sails JHfj, Co.;, Sole Mfrs.

; New York sad Spekso. Wssh.No Dessert
More Attractive

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help. ' . .

SsJSSSi" Duane 6t: The.'Troy: Laundry
Why use gelatine and
spend cours soaung,
sweetening, savoring

COAL! C0AU COAU

If you want your money' worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO, W. SANBORN, Agt.

and coloring when

JgII--0 PIP
'

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Bpokan. Waah.
. Dear Birs After tmfferlng for two year from chronic diarrhoea, and four different physicians having"
failed to give ma relief, I was Induced to leave my Nebraska farm and com to Medical Lake, remaining
at this place for a couple of day and taking bath In the wonderful water. I started east to sell my farm
and get my family. Before going, however, I bought a pound packag of Medical Lak salts, and, dis-

solving them in water, I drank freely of It. In two weeks' time I wa restored from a nearly dead con-dlti-

to perfect health and have so remained, I would not be without Medical Lak (alt it they cost
$10 a pound. . ID. C. OIESSELMANN, Medical Lake, Wash. '1

For sal In Astoria by Frank Bart, corner Twelfth and Commercial,: th Conn Drag Company
TweVth and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fsllow's baildinf ,191,

CHEAP FUEL

Fir Blabwood, stove lengths, S2.00 per
cord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load.
Phone 22U Black, Kelly, th transfer

produces better results in two minutes

Ererytiiing in the package. Simply add hot
Water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife. Jto trouble, less ex

pense. Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp,
berry. At grocer. 10c

Beer man.


